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NEWS AND GOSSIP IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

DEFEATS BOSTON

Deacon Wins His Third
Game From Beaneaters

PITCHER CARRIED OFF FIELD

Spectators Lift Pittsburg Twirler on

Their Shoulders and Take Him
to the Clubhouse

PITTSBURG Oct 7 With the plaud
its of 9000 wildly oxcltod baseball

fans ringing In thoir cars tho Pitts
burg National League baseball team
wanted victorious off the grounds at Ex
position Park yesterday afternoon
They have won three of tho four games
they have played o far with tho cham
pion Bostons of Amorican League

Some of thorn walked off Others were
carried Deacon Charles Phillipo the

Steady titan has won all three
of the games In which the PIttsburgs
were victorious was lifted upon the
shoulders of enthusiasts and carried to
the clubhouse whore for half an hour
ho was compelled to shako hands with
admirers
Pleaded to Pitch

Overworked as he has been he plead-
ed to be allowed to pitch Collins of
Boston also wanted the first game and
he decided to pitch Dineen That Is
why Phlllipc wanted to pitch Just to
show them that all pitchers looked alike
to him

He had only one bad Inning the ninth
Up to that time he had allowed but
four hits which had netted one run
while Pittsburg was five to the good
Then came Bostons half of the ninth
Collins Stahl Freeman La Chance and
Ferris made safo drives and it looked
as though an extra inning game
be necessary Dineens bad Inning was
the seventh when ho allowed four hits
which brought in three runs
The Score

piTTEBuna n IB ro A E
Beaumont cf 2 38 0 0
Clarke If 1 1 1 0 0
Leach 3b 1 5 0
Wagner ss 0
Bransfleld lb 0
RItchey 2b
Sebring rf r 0 0 1 0 0
Phelps c 0
Philllpe p 1 11 1 0

Totals
BOSTON

Dougherty If
Collins Sb
Stahl cf
Freeman rf
Parent ss
La Chance lb
Ferris 2b
Criger e
Farrell

Dineen p

6 12 27 13
n IB PO A E

tO 0 3 0 1
i 2 0

3 1 0
0

1 2
2 0 0

0 000 0 0

Totals 4 9 24 8 1

Batted for Criger in ninth
iJBattcd for Dineen in ninth

Pittsburg 0 5
Boston 3 i

Earned runs 5 Boston 2
Threebase hits Leach
Stolen vbase Wagner Double plays
Ritchey and Bransfield Criger and Par-
ent First base on balls Off Dinocn 1
Struck out By Pblllipo 1 by Dlneen
7 Time of game 1 hour and 30 minutes

and Connolly

LAST OF SEASONS
BASEBALL NOTES

Jack OConnor has been released by
the New York American League club

George Davis 4s reserved by the Chi
cago American LeaguE and not by
the New York Nationals v

Manager Buckenberger announces that
Pat Carney will bo used as a Ditcher
exclusively next season

George Van Haltren says he Las no
Intention of retiring as has been stated
Old Rip Is good for many more years

Buck Freeman leads the
League In long hits with fourteen homo
runs

Pltoher Harry White of tho Chicago
White Sox married last week to
Miss Iva J Martin of Washington

Tim Hurst is umpiring the scrim be-

tween the Cincinnati Reds end tho
Cleveland Napoleons

Four triple were made in tho
Tho Rods

figured In threo of thorn twice as exe-
cutioners and once as victims

It is rumorod in St Louis Pat
Donovan will cover right field for
St Louis Americans next

Bill Phillips has boon given his un-
conditional release by tho Cincinnati
club Phillips intends to buy a minor
league franchise and manage and pitch
for hIs team

Jakc Weixner or tho Chicanos made
the bost record of any of tho young
pitchers that broke into tho blsloaguo
this season

Sandow Mort s thinks Pltchor Ames is
a wonder You watch him says San
dow He has got the speed and
Is what sews thorn all up

Willie Kcolor finished the season with-
a batting average of 32 por cent in
133 games and is seventh on tho list
Tho dead finished fifth with
333 per cent

MEETING OF LOCAL

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The Amateur Basketball League of tbo
District of Columbia will hold Its sec-
ond meeting of the season at Carroll
Institute hall on Friday night At this
session all arrangements will be com-
pleted for the coming season nail n
schedule agreed upon The teams viiich
will form tho will also be decided
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Serves as Key to Trouble
someBaseball Situation

LOCAL BOY JOINS DETROIT

Simon B Nichols Will Play With the
Players Al-

ready Signed

Baseball trades work out oddly at
limos Barry McCormick would not do
In St Louis Hodges would have been
rid of him a full season before he did
lot himgo hoji he been able to get the
man ho wanted Early in 1902 he
looked with covetous eyes on Elbor
fold and was willing to part with much
money and players to get tho then

star figuring to put him at short
with Wallace shifted to his original
position third base

McCormick was finally traded for Joe
Martin the Washington outfielder and
came here to Join the Senators Here
he la the whole thing dividing popu-
larity with Bill Coughlin one of the
hardest workers in basoball Barry
operates double plays with quickness
and precision has a good throwing
arm and a good baseball hood He Is
the kind of a man Ned Hanlon Is al-
ways looking for

Pass Coughlin for Bill has all the
others of tho Senatorial tribe beaten a
block In favoritism Barry carries oft
the honors When the season opened
here Moran was the popular favorite
but now he is reviled by many of the
baseball critics of the country His
throwing is erratic and his work In at
tempting toCatch runners grows weak-
er Moran seems afraid some one will
spike him A view at Herman Longs
battlescarred calves might teach him
what chances a man has to take in or
der to become a competent artist in
stopping base runners

Nichols to Join Detroit
Simon B Nichols is practically a

Washington boy During the latter
part of the baseball season just passed
he played shortstop for the Norris
Peters team of this city Before that
he played with the Maryland Agricul
ture College nine His people live in
Germantown Md His accession to tho
Detroit team with which he has signed
for next year makes a record of twen
tyfive players signed by the Tigers

Players who were taken on in tho
spring and who were turned adrift with
out being used are not of course con
sidered as having been members of the
club Tho record almost but not quite
approaches that of last year when In
the closing months it became necessary-
to add now talent at tho rate of two
men a week tho slump in the pitching
department being chiefly responsible Sn

1902 for the big list of men who at ono
time or other figured on the clubs pay-
roll It is probable that this years list
of club members will close with Nichols-
It certainly will if ho makes any sort cf
showing Nichols will have his first pro-
fessional tryout on this occasion He
is a wellbuilt and clown cut young fel
low blggor than Yoager Burns or Long
and while quiot apparently possessed of
much confidence He attracted attention
first as an infielder for the Maryland Ag
ricultural Co J lego nine of College Park
Md with which team he played short
during his years at the In
stitution He was graduated from tho
school last July and has since played
with semiprofessional nines He was
signed by tho Norris Peters team of
the District of Columbia League play-
Ing the last throe games in which
nine clinched tho league pennant
fielded well and In the three gamos got
eight hits

Incidental to the statement that Nich-
ols is the twentyfifth player the Dotrolt
club has Used In championship gamos it
may not be amiss to run over the list
for sake The men are
Catchers McGuire Buelow and McAllis
ter pitchers Donovan Mullin Kltson
Eaion Kissinger D rias Jones
and Kane infielders Carr Smith
Ycager Elberfeld Counrtney Long
Burn Groan game and Nichols
outfielders Crawford Bsrrott Lush and
Gassier Canter field Is tho only position-
In which not more than two men have
played To date Crawford is the only
Detroit max who has not missed a game

RESULTS OF GAMES
PLAYED YESTERDAY

R H E
Cincinnati x 2 5 1
Cleveland 0 1 5 3

Batter OB Hahn and Piotz Bombard
and

It II E
B 9 2

Chicago AJO 1 2 8 4
Batter Wolmer aril Kling Pattor

son and Sullivan

R H B
St L Ant2 1 x 10 14 2
St L NaG 01600001 2 7 5-

Battorlg 5elv n and Sugden haul
ott and Covonoy

11 E
Phila Am0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0r 2 G 5
Phila Na3 1 2 2 0 17 3

Batteries Henley and
Schrtckengott Mitchell Doolln

CAKE DEFEATS BABBITT
FOR CONSOLATION CUP-

P II S Cake yesterday afternoon de
footed Captain Babbitt in tho finals for
tho Consolation Cup in the annual tour-
nament hold on tho courts of tho Bach-
elors Club Tho lint sot resulted 9 7
in takes favor Babbitt won the sec-

ond G to 2 and Cake won the final set
C to 3
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HARVARD TO PUT WEAK

TEAM ON FIELD TODAY

Crmson lileven Tackles Bates This
Afternoon

CAMBRIDGE Mass Oct 7 Harvard
plays Dates at football here today A
hard game is not anticipated but theta
is little hope that the Crimson will roll
up a big score judging from its poor
showing against Maine last Saturday

Barnard the old guard and Lawrence
the tackle both played on the second
team today and managed to put a lot
of life into that eleven However the
first team scored two touchdowns

Andy Marshall who was injured on
Moudav has been taken to tho Stillman
Infirmary with water on the keen His
loss will be severely felt as he is ont
of tho few veterans on the team Blea
kio substitute tackle was tried at cen
ter In place of Carick whoso work is
so far below varsity standard the coach-
es are seeking a now man

The second cut of the year was made
in tho squad yesterday when six mere
men were dropped

TO PENNSYLVANIA

Sprinter Leaves Georgetown
College

W Dick Dear Pennsylvanias 100 and
220yard sprinter who it was reported
would attend Georgetown University this
year yesterday afternoon again took up
his studies in the Pennsylvania

course Dear had intended to attend
Georgetown so that he could live with his
widowed mother whose home Is In
Washington but when ho found he could
not change universities without losing a
years time on account of different

in the courses he conclud-
ed to return to Pennsylvania

INTERIOR QUINT DOWNS
NAVY YARD TEAM

The Interior quint won two games of
the set bowled against tho Navy Yard
team In a Departmental League match
on the Palace alleys last night

Tho champions of last year bowled
in excellent form two of their games
being over the 900 mark Lemmon
carried oil the individual honors with
singles of 233 and 213 The scores

Navy First Second Third
Crist 178 205 212
Fritz 150 148 158
Gould 168 162 144
Shields 183 142 1G4
Talbert 177 181 188

Interior
Cooper
Lommon
Hough
Livingston
Garrett

First Second Third
214 171 136
213 233 157
214 171 173
179 200 170
176 ion iKi

Totals 996

DAN PATCH MAY RACE
AGAINST PRINCE ALERT

LEXINGTON Oct 7 On account of
rain the Grand Circuit trotting races
wore postponed yesterday until today
when there will be a double program

Arrangements are being made for a
match this week between Dan Patch
and Prince Aler for the benefit of the
family of the late Secretary Shanklln

A meeting has been called for Thurs
day next at which Sonatdr Bailey of
Texas will preside to form new trot
ting rules

ORDERED BY COMMISSIONERS
Tho Commissioners have ordered that

en extension of the relieving sewer along
the south side of Rhode Island Avenue
northwest from the west side of Colum-
bia Street to tho west side of Tenth
Street be constructed at an estimated
cost of 3000

R D Simms superintendent of prop
erty and Inspector William Donaldson
of tho Engineer Department have boon
directed to proceed to Granite Va and
return on official business Incident to
the award of contract for furnishing
granite curbing

It has been ordered that 400 feet more
or loss of olghtlnch water main be laid
In Princoton Street between Brightwood
and Sherman Avenues at an estimated
cost of 600

That 256 foot more or loss of eight
Inch water main bo laid In V Street bo
tween Fifth and Sixth Streets northeast
at an estimated cost of 379

That 640 toot more or loss of eight
Inch water main bo laid in Bunker Hill
Road between the present doad oed
and Seventh Street cast at an estimated
cost of 960

DEAD IN TRAIN WRECK
LOS ANGELES Cal Oct 7 Four

railroad workmen wore killed and thir-
teen injured two probably fatally In
a collision In tho Chatsworth yard tun-
nel of the Southern Pacific Railroad
yostorday Tho work train crashed into

dead cars

SLAVE HUNTING TO STOP
MANILA Oct 7 Tho legislative coun-

cil of tho Moro provinces has passed an
antislavery law which prohibits elate
hunting In all territories under its
jurisdiction It also providos for the
confiscation of all vessels engaged in
the trade

KILLED IN CYCLONE
DETROIT Mich Oct 7 Reports

reached hero yesterday that tho town
of ExvttQ west of this city has been
struck by a cyolono and half of It laid
waste A number at moo working on a
roof were blown off one being killed
and four fatally hurt The loss was
SWOCO

i
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ON WEST POINT CADETS

ArmyNavy Game May Take Place

This Year

ANNAPOLIS Oct who have
charge of athletics at tho Naval

are willing to submit to arbitration
every question which has caused the
athletic rupture between that Institu-
tion and West Point Commander W F
Halsey chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Navy Athletic Association-
is responsible for this statement If
West Point will be equally fair the foot-
ball game will take place again this
year The position of West Point is
however that they will not consent to
submit to arbitration whothqr or not any
cadet of that institution can play As
tho difference between the two Institu
tions arose over eligibility rules there
does not appear to be anything else to
arbitrate so apparently the prospect of
the game is not great

NOT TO RAGE

Eastern Champion Succumbs to
Strain of Training

Waterboy will not race again this sea
son It is a matter of doubt according
to his trainer A J Joyner whether the
Eastern champion will ever face the
starter again He is so lame he has
been thrown out of training and will not
start for tho Brighton Cup

Waterboy is the last of several great
race horses of this season to succumb to
the severe strain of training Atri
cander and Irish Lad preceded him only
a few weeks All three are now out of
training and In the doctors care Mc
Chesney alone of the groat horses re-
mains sound and ready to race

The big black Eastern champion
galloping slowly over tho Shcepshead
Bay track on Monday when nearing tho
end of his trial he faltered in his stride
When his exercise lad pulled him up he
limped perceptibly It was found one of
the foreldgs was injured at the pastern
Joint

When Jack Joyner was asked how
seriously the horse was hurt he said

That I am unable to say at present
He will not start in the Brighton Cup
and will not taco again this year If he
wlllr starenext season I cannot say

Waterboy is a fouryearold black
colt by Watercress Zealandia and is
owned by J B Haggln He demonstrat-
ed time and time again this year that he
was the best horse In the East

CHICOPEE MEN INDICTED
SPRINGFIELD Mass Oct 7 Joseph

T Lodge and Patrick P Murphy license
commissioners of Chicopee were

yesterday on threo counts of bribery
and one of conspiracy to extort bribes
from two saloonkeepers a former hotol
keeper and the owner of a block in
which a saloon was located

WRECK OF TRAIN FOILED
COLLINSVILLE Conn Oct 7 An

attempt to wreck a train on tho New
Haven road was frustrated by L Cooney-
a baker of New Hartford who saw a
pile of ties on the track and removed the
obstruction just before the passing of a
freight
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RYAN REPORTED

BACK OF KILLING

Westerner Said to Have Engineered
Coup on The Fiddler

NEW YORK Oct T Cromwell
bet 10 on The Fiddler on Saturday
Whilo he was betting his 10 some 100
000 ws being sweetened out of the
Western poolrooms

Cromwell must have gotten some of
the booty Ho may not have bet him
solf here on tho ground but he got his
in some manner affirmed a man who
is generally regarded as knowing some
thing of the ways of plungers

Most people who went over the ground
at Morris Park are of the same opinion
They saw the stewards inspect tho
points and color bearings of the horse
and then went away asking one of the
other Who put a bet down for Crom-
well

The answer John J Ryan
The stewards have decided that Tho

Fiddler is no ringer He is simply a
fairly good racer capable of a mIle in
140 Cromwell bought him when ho
had been doing very poor work and
nursed him along till he got to bo first
class Then ho let Ryan in on the
scheme and three days later The Fid
dler ran startlingly well

It was Ryans money that hit the
bookies in Chicago San Francisco Mem-
phis New Orleans Covington and the
Texas and Montana poolrooms He
must have cleared fully 300000

Ryan is expected to arrive here on
Saturday and the professionals are
ready to doff their hats to the man
ager of the smartest coup perpetrated-
in many years

I NEWS FROM BOYDS J

BOYDS Md Oct remains of
Mrs Joshua Sibley who died at her
homo hero Monday night were interred
In the Presbyterian Cemetery yesterday
afternoon in the presence of a large as-
s

The Revs Thomas D and L
G Michael conducted the funeral ser
vice The pallbearers were ST Williams
C A Watkins J T White Basil Bur
dotte M T Lewis and J L Burch

The Baltimore and Ohio Company is
putting a new signal device at each tele
graph block station which uses otlo

Instead of two for governing the
movements of trains in the block

In the registration throughout the
county which closed yesterday It Is
said the Democrats made gains In dis-
tricts In this section

The Rev John Henderson Mrs Hen
derson and two daughters of George-
town Del with Miss Rose Henderson
of Rockville are visiting Mr and Mrs
J E Deets at Clarksburg

Mrs Evelyne Williams of Frederick
county is the guest of Mr and Mrs
James E Williams here She will visit
Washington next week

CUSTOMS OFFICIAL
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Dispatches from Pittsburg say Isaac
N Ross a former special deputy col
lector of customs was arrested there
yesterday by Collector of Port Gar
land charged with abstracting J600
from a package containing 3000 which
he had taken to the express office Sep-
tember 27 to be sent to the sublrcas
ury at Philadelphia Ross had been
missing since the loss of tho package
up to the time of his arrest He had
been employed In the collectors ofllce
twelve years His ball has been fixed
at 5000
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Captain Brown Sighted on a Dar
ing Journey

KINGSTON Jamaica Sopt 2G

steamship GreenbrIer Capt Tyson
Blower which has arrived hero from
Manchester England brings news of a
strange meeting at sea

On the 17th Instant while the vessel
was In latitude 37 degrees 21 minutes
north and longitude 42 degrees 45 min
utes west the officer on watch sighted a
small speck on the horizon which looked
like a small craft under sail

The course of the ship was Immedi
ately altered and the vessel bore down
on the strange craft

This proved to be a boat which bore
the name of the yacht which success
fully defended the Americas Cup from
Sir Thomas Liptons first two
lengera The name was Columbia II and
the boat was under tho sole command-
of a daring and skillful navigator Capt
Ison Brown

The GreenbrIer hove too and a boat
was lowered and made for Columbia II
Captain Brown a tall thin man with
determined mouth small gray eyes
reported that he loft Boston August 11
on a lonely sail to Marseilles France
a distance of 4910 miles

Tho Columbia II is 19 feet long and C

foot beam decked all over with the
of a small well aft for steer

lug purposes
Leaving Boston August 11 the lone

navigator called at Halifax N S for
supplies and water and left again on
August 26

On Sunday September 6 a gale sprang
up and upset the littlo craft throwing
Captain Brown into tho sea After hours
of hard work he managed to right her and
scramble on board but all his fresh
provisions were destroyed and three of
his four casks of water lost

Nothing daunted the courageous Yan
kee pursued his course to his destina-
tion and on the eleventh day out the
Greenbrier came to his aid

Captain Blower of the Greenbrier
persuaded Captain Brown to come on-

board and dine which he did stopping
for thirtyfive minutes He was supplied
with rope fresh mutton soft bread and
books and also with latitude and
longitude

All tho officers and men wished him
Godspeed and good luck The lines
were then cast off and he proceeded on
his lonely

HYATTSVILLE NOTES

HYATTSVILLE Md Oct last
session of the registration officers for
this county except for final revision
was held yesterday In this district
there were sixtyfive names added to the
list of qualified voters of which six
teen were colored

In Bladensburg district fiftyeight
names were put on the list of which
fourteen were colored The Democrats
claim considerable advantage in the
registration of these two districts
though one of their watchers for Bladen
burg district says that at least six
Democrats living In East Hyattsville
and that part of the first ward of
Hyattsville lying in Bladensburg district
all within a short distance of the
of registration failed to register

The last session and which will be
for revision only will be held next Tues-
day The number proposed to be struck
off the list in this district subject to
testimony Is seventythree

The contract for painting the water
tower has been awarded by the water
committee to Alexander Hasson

Mrs Hathaway of Wellsboro Pa
widow of G M Hathaway the Inventor
has been visiting Mrs Galt
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First in price
First quality
First in aroma

the great 5c Cigar
The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the
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The Band is the Smokers Protection
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SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST
AT THE PRICE
CLUETT PEABODY CO

We will occupy our new store In the Col I
V orado Building when completed

iJOHN WANAMAKER
I Merchant TalUrlJig

Very busy selling 25 28 and 30 fi Suits at

2000 j-

j HENRY L KAUFMAN
928 F i

RL1N6TQNBcC-

ioarWitblOc Flavor

WARNERS
CIGAR CENTER

303 Ninth N W

UNIVERSITY

TO ORDER ffffSPECIAL 5 I O
To Open Fall Trade

R B BUCKLEY
1343 F Street NW

Ghr Heurich
Brewing Go

These Beverages are the Favor
Ites of Washington

Maerzen
Senate

Lager
Phone West 34 far a Case

West

f29
A Case of Unlon

Brewed Delicious

Arlington

A Gun SaleSple-

ndid Parker Remington Ithaca Lcfevre
and Guns at sale prices

14 Guns 1000 35 Guns 25 0
21 Guns 1750 39 Guns 2750
23 Guns 2150 40Guns 2750

M A TAPPAN CO
1339 F Street

Telephone Service-

Is an Absolute
Necessity to Busy

Housekeepers

C P TELEPHONE CO

Wood Horse and Saw
Well made horse Good
saw Useful all winter
and cfferal at a low price

Bowens Hardware Store
506 Ninth Streot N W

Well Adjust a Truss Properly Free of Cost

EVANS DRUG STORE
F Street N W

Rows of empty louac do not embams
the Estate Dealer who lua
The Times Wast Coluraa
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